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FOR RENT OR LEASE
Lunalilo sticct. near Pcmacola. house, six rooms: veranda

ioom mosquito wired ; uctac.icil kilflicn and dininfj-room- ; out-tid- e

servants' house; stable ami automobile shed; large yard,
with fniit trees. $40 per month.

Lotou lane oft Nuuanu siect, near Vineyard; suitable for
.stable or tenement houses.

FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

House and lot on cast side of Nuua'nu street, near Vineyard
.sheet.

House nnd lot on Nuuanu street, near School street.
Lou on Berctania niul Young stiects, near Funahou street.
Hare chance of acquiring land suitable for raising chickens;

2.2 acres at Knpahulu, Wnikiki, with flowing artesian well.
Farming Innds in Kalihi. s
Thfee acres at Sea View, with grand view from Falolo to

Barber's Point; superb 'building lot.
House nnd lot north sitlj of Berctania street, near Kccau-mok- u

street. House has five rooms. Aica of lot, 20,000 sq. ft.
sq. ft.

Property bought and sold in various parts of Honolulu and
outlying districts.

Magoon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most re,
liable and most comfortable machi::' ever built.
Office Room 1 Magoon Building, Merchant nnd Alakca Streets

P. 0. Box 384 Telephone 2G91

PHONE 21 GO PHONE 21Q0

SightSeeing Tallyhos
WILL LEAVE HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE HEADQUARTERS

PALI
10.30 a.m. Daily MOANALUA OR

DIAMOND HEAD,

3 P. M.

Charge per Passenger, $1.00

x' Tallyho Scats 12 Persons Can Be Hired for $5.00 Per Hour

For particulars apply HONOLULU POWER WAQON CO., 8,75 South
Street, noar King. - '

. Latest Styles of

Boys' School Suits,
Pants, Hats, Shoes,

and

Squaredeal Guaranteed
Stockings

Late New Shipments of

BEDSPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS

Woolen and Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Made, in All Sires

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KINO AND BETHEL

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FHANCISC0

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of the city, immerlia'.cly accessible to all the
shops, thoatem, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN-Bedr- oom, with detached bath, $1
and upwards; with private bath, $2 and upwards; parlor,
bedroom and private bath $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM B0UTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDINQ

KAM CHONO CO.
New Store

Gent's Furnishings Hats & Caps
Boys' Clothing

I Corner Foil and Berctania Stteets . Harrison Block I

I Extreme cleanliness prevails B
in qvcry department of tho

i... I Pond Dairy I
I mill only nbsoluloly piim I

miONIIILO

(Continued from Page 1)
nil effort to anpiilpiiipnt tlie Informa-
tion contained In tlio report of your
Committee by visits to the Comity of- -,

lice nnd otherwise. Knowing Hint the
matter Ik of ery considerable im- -
iWtntice to yourself nnd those who

' nro associated with you, I lino given
moro tlinn tli ordinary attention to
the consideration of this project nnd
the principles of Inw which It In-- I
volt pr. Your request made nt'tlio time
of leaving the document with me wn

Hint I should thoroughly consider nil
phases of this project and fully ndvlsa

'joii with reference to whether the
law had been evaded or broken nnd
If to whnt remedy, If uuy, exists
whereby the public may be protected
and the persons who may hate brok-
en the law may ho properly punish-
ed.

There seem to he a considerable
public misinformation on the part of

I tho public relative to the exact statu)
of the Hoard of Supervisors nnd tho
limitations plnced upon tho Hoard In
tho performance of public duties con-
ferred upon counties. Among the
members of tho Hoard of Trade there
generally obtains a view that all
County work involving the expend!,
lure of $.'00 or more nniRt be let to
public tender, nnd that upon the
making of the contract there must
be demanded from (ho contractor
proper bonds fur the portormanpo ot
the work contracted for. Tho law
relative to contracts for public work
was amended by Act C2 of tho Ses-fslo- n

Laws of 111 Oil. Under this law
no expenditure of public money
where the sum to be expended shall
he $!i00 or moro shall ho made, ex-

cept under contract let after public
advertisement for sealed tenders, but
ii special provision Is Inserted that
any county, If its hoard of supervis-
ors shall so deride, may expend sums
In excess of $500 upon road work or
repairs without contracting thorofqr.
As a couxeouen n ot this statute I
have to advice you that it was not
necessary for the Hoard of Supervis-
ors to ask for public tenders for so
much of the new Jlniinllt road as
comes strictly within the term "road
woik." This would apply to the let-

ting, of the first contract to John T.
Ilrown, dated .Inly 12. 1009, for 2220
feet of subgrnclo nt n price of SH9S7.
W 1th reference to tho action of the

letting this ,,,,, ,,,
public have to tll0 wnr.,

under no tra wng con.
work, public nnd the

did ri,
wjuiu wiiuin me section tne new

tho taking ot bonds mid
the limiting of the contract with tho

bidder, Tho same
can be

tlio socoud contract, dated
II, 1U09. Also tho sixth contrart
for and the seventh
contract with Arloll, far the
Arlnll contract refers only to road
work.

have to advise that long
the Hoard of not

act and not expend
upon nay nno piece of work more
than

work .......

let fact

county.
ttork tepntrs contracts or
contract, the price is so
far In excess
which work could
done, to court to con-

clusion that work was
with then upon the pioper

of citizens the circuit court
will take of matter
anil prevent further work under such
cout act.

This, is upon
theory that fraud or has
enleicd into The
mete fact that the Hoard

have acted or
nguutly Is not
terforence of Tlio I.eglBlu- -

shall exorcise those with
reasonable degree of disci their

'action not .and clt-- I

hnvo no icdrcss, except
polls.

ni) opinion that tho building
of hildges, inlveitH the
if pipe lines do not coiuo within

of Act l!2 tlio HcshIou l.awn
of IIMi!). As lesult this, Is
et blent Hi.it liofoie public money
an fur building of

bridges, ill Ih tlio of
plpu llui'4, the sum In
pended j.'iimi or morn. iie

public tender
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Iltcment ns provided by law. With
rt'Icieucc to theta contractu there Is.
a and u very'
slight depart me from the letter ot

law avoids the contract. After'
Imvo been advertised

and liliH received thereon, the
must be In strict accordance

with the advertised 'speclfKntloni,
nod any there-
from renders the cnytrnit void, and
the contractor Is not authorized to
collect either the contract price or!
the value of his work and
tho materials used: Prom the

contained In the committee's'
have to advtso ou that tho

contract for tho building of con-

crete arch bridge for Malll stream,
between Staton 13 nnd lfi, Is void
nnd the contractor Is entitled
receive an) thing for work or

which have gone Into tho
bridge. The which were
made In tho original contract were
of substantial a nature that It
was necersnry to submit tho matter
to bids before making a
iioul contract. There are a number
of other defects in the contract for
tho building of this bridge, which
may be now to point
nut, Inasmuch as hnvo advised
that tho contract Is void. The ac-

tion of the Hoard of In
material at n

cost of lll'Vl-lf- and this
the contractor Is entirely Irregu-

lar, but Is an which
does not affect tho contract can
not of any Interest to you, Inas-

much ns tho contract, as a whole, Is
of nof validity. am also of the
opinion that, further evi-

dence of fraud on the part of the
Hoard of their action in

this material not re-

sult In any pennlty upon them.
In wish to call

your attention to that portion of the
contract to be found on page 7 of
your report and
provides that tho contractor shall

receive from tho county
"such hum or sums of which
shall become available for tho

building nnd
of said sections, concrcto
bridges, concrete nroh nnd
such other work ns mentioned above
and to build tho said road; which
shall hereafter mentioned nnd
specified 111 the contract or contracts
for the of tlio new

ro.id, etc." This n peculiar
device, contrived for tlo
purpose of avoiding the section of
tho provides that tho
county shall not undertake or con
tract for'i'ork to be done In excess

Hoard of Supervisors of ,iam, tn0 ot con.
work to tender. ad- -.

trnct11R for mlcr lU
joii that the Hoard of Suporvls-Lectio- n is apparent that tho

ors was obligation to let lI1IlIcrtakc ,. tIle
this to tender, traltor ,, t)l0 chairman of the
fact that they did so not , ,. .. ,,,
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now contract with the
(ouuty tho reason that It was

mado with tlio Hoard Su-

pervisors on behalf the
county.

Inasmuch tho Involved
In the

In other contracts described In tlio
committee's report, he well

me to call your attention to tlio J

amount the fuct that
rare

of ' ' . .

be courts or any Supervisors nt one of
other As,n upon t,lr Bnecial meetings, and that un- -
thls, mo point out tlio ilcrstandlng of the members of the

soon as the Hoard boaid made between meetings cun In
shall undeitnko parcel out road Way bind tho It also

under
of

of reasonable, price,
he

lead
tainted

fraud, ap-

plication
the

however, solely the

trausaUlun.
of

unwisely extruv.
su'lllclont for tho In- -

roiitts.

revluwablu
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ot
of

lie expended
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liu let upon
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strictness

substantial departure

reasonable
Infor-

mation

20
not

ma-

terials,
alterations

unnecessary

reinforced

to.

can

connection

thereafter

subgrndes,
bridges

he

evidently

In

considered
for

of
of

principle
foregoing paragraph

for

limitation

a principle of law that tho chairman
the board cun not bind fellow

members by u contract which has not
iccelved tho prior sanction of tho

at u legulur special meet-lu- g.

Your coinmltteo has
the fact that specifications liuvo been
pieparcd bids publicly advertised
for on work which of u luigo
number of sections, the bids
opened September '1, that the

totul of tho items
for taken us the basis

accepting or bids. When
the hus been accepted us u whole
one of the particular sections of the
successful bid Is then made the basis

luiB confided to tho Hoard of of n contract with county. Under
Supervisor this arruiigcniout it Is possible for u
poweis, and long ns the board 'bidder to liuvo u fcccret understand- -

poweis a
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at the
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Is

Ing with u majority of the
of Supervisors, whereby Ills total
would he ridiculously small for the
entire work, while bids for one,
two tedious would bu In advance
of bids made, by

ami tho Hoard ot Supeivls-in- s

would limn enter Into u nut
Willi the successful bidder for thu
hlgh-pilcc- d liefer! lug to
page ft of your umimlltcu'a leport, I

beg In call your nitcnllon in iim
fin I lli.it lb" sili'i'i'ful bidder Plight
IiiivA liad n sviiu undornlaiidlnii wMi
Hie bo.nd, Wliereh) liu should mil.nr

coin uii'U fur uniiliiu i at (II,
nun niul h'I'IIiiii T nl VH't Him Ii

an iiiiiiuki'Mii'IiI U a (Imlllai niniil-ta-
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ir You Are Sickly
Just let Hostettcr's Stomach
Bitters build up and 'renew

the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
nnd keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion,

Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'O
STOMACH

BitterS
Vi

Por sale by Kenton, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Ilolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Illlo D'cig
Co.; nnd at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

stand there Is no specific evidence of
corruption which would warrant a
further Investigation. .Much of tlio j

work under this contract has already
been completed. The citizens of tills
county arc therefore without remedy.
Such of the woik has not yet
been completed can ho stopped by a
procedure which shall describe later
in tills opinion. For the future,
however, ou may assume that any
contract Into by competitive
bids, bucIi as have described above,
will be void, nnd that any citizen
can tnko tho proper steps to restrain
tlio execution of tho contract or tho

of county money.
From the examination which

have been nble to make of the facta
In the case of mad, 1 am In-

clined to believe that the conditions
of several of bonds had been vio-

lated. ThlB Is a matter which is he-o-

the reach of the citizens of tho
county, except at the polls These;
bonds are made In favor of the coun-

ty nnd only the county, through
legularly elected nttorhoy, who ran
appear in court and ask for Judg-

ment upon tho bond.
I wish to ndvlxo joii ns to the

which me opou to tho citizens
of this upon any ot the mat-ler-

referred to In this opinion or
tlio report of your committee. If
the Hoard of Supervisors can ho
shown to have acted In gioss
icguid of their olllclal duties or It It

written contract quoted is , corruption or fraud(e.ned It void .because thc.e wu;w Into making ofm,!,, ..a., --
lolltnil.t tiie tho volition of

when executed, to pay thoj
work contemplated. ran not boi , .,,,.
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tho evidence, and If It In found
the supervisor or supervisors,

then before tho court may bo Im-

peached niul dismissed from olllco.
This Is practically the only redress
which can ho had against the supor-vli-or- s,

and in tho case ns It Is now
J submitted to me, 1 hnvo to ndvlsa

)ou that 1 am clearly of tho opin-

ion that no for Impeachment cana reasonable for , onler ,0 h, bln(llllB
performance the road or with the county the matter I ... .. ......

not review,! by tho Lf their refill-- ! "".V. ,. entitled
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pa)meut

county,

suf-

ficient

Izen to file with the clr
cult Judge n bill In equity asking
that the county auditor he enjoined!
4rom issuing a warrant for payment
of uuy portion or tho whole of the
contract price. This is the most cf.
flClont remedy open for n private cit-

izen. The sixth contract, mado July
20, 1910, for macadamizing llTo
feet of road at u cost which would
amount to $lG,fiGG.r3 per mile, clear-
ly comes within tho cutagory of a
(ontiact which upon Its face Is sub-
ject to Interference by the court,
upon the petition or hill In equity
forlhls purpose.

With reference to further relief
from the condition of affairs, which
Is described in the report of your
committee, suggest that amend-
ments to the present law bo drafted
further restricting the scope of au-

thority given to supervisors, A largo
number of Stales have statutes which
may mhvo us models, unci upon )iur
further icquest for assistance I shall
be glad' to draft such umimilmoutH
to the present law and submit them
to you, ro that they may be forward-
ed to the next Legislature.

Trusting that I hava coveied nil
of tlio umttciH upon which tun wish-

ed lo be advlseil, I beg to remain,
very loapectfully youis,

CAUL B. SMITH.
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We have just opened a choice
assortment of

WHITE WASH GOODS
in sheer and pretty designs

'LINGERIE MULLS
in light shades

Dotted Dress Swisses
in white and dainty colorings

also

Anderson Ginghams
Superior qualities and fast colors

for, dresses. '

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

THIS SALE
will be continued for

Onq Week
Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades

in. Men's Suits, reduced, to
j $4.00 a Suit .

Lot No. 2- -50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 4-- 35 2 and 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7.00
a Suit

Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lt. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced t6 $10
a suit

Lot.' No. 7- -47 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $1.50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10 Best Quality-Men'- s

Tweed Panls, reduced io
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

L.B.Kerr&Co.,Lt(l.
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